TECH VS. TECHNIQUE

I don’t think Tech paid for that “cask of nectar” that rested on third base during the Tech–Technique 1911 baseball game last Friday. No. The Tech did not.

Technique 1911 paid again this year. Why did Technique 1911 pay for the “Adams Pure Ale”? Because they lost the annual game with The Tech by the score of 8 to 5. They thought that they would surely win, but over-confidence never wins.

Technique 1911, 5.

The board of army engineers appointed by the war department to consider changes in bridges over the Charles river at North station will meet in this city today. The object will be to try to decide on the changes which must be completed by 1914. On the board are Gen. W. L. Lockwood, Lieut.-Col. Edward Burr of Boston and Lieut.-Col. Harry Taylor of New London. President Tuttle of the Boston & Maine and President Milton of the New Haven are expected to attend.

Annapolis, Md., April 17—Harvard will row the race with the navy on Saturday, the date originally understood by the Academy authorities as fixed for the contest, providing Superintendent Bowyer refuses to recede from his stand against the Thursday race. The visitors take the stand that to put the race off until Saturday will give no second chance to row if bad weather should prevent its being held then.

The old Corner Bookstore

Keep Up-To-Date
The Tech
One Cent

WRIGHT & DITSON
Catalog of Athletic Goods

is out, and should be in the hands of every one interested in sports. Baseball, Lawn Tennis, and Golf Goods made up in the best models and best label. We ought to sell more of the men, because men who are wearing Clothes with the Scott label. We owned to sell more of the men, because we have the distinctive styles sought for by people of taste and good judgment.

The Copley Haberdasher

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, HATS, ETC., FOR COLLEGE MEN.

Choice Styles for All Occasions. Swell, up-to-date Store just Completed on Huntington Ave.

Come Along Boys—We are Young and Need Your Help.

Phone B. B. 864-2.

Special Inducements to Tech Men.